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Bezos underst!nds the ro!d to success is 
sc!ttered with f!i"ures. Wh!t’s c"ever !bout 
Am!zon’s str!teg# is its !bi"it# to cre!te 
v!"ue out of ! cu"ture of f!i"ure. Extern!""#, it 
h!s !ccustomed investors to its m!n# cost"# 
f!i"ures so th!t the comp!n#’s v!"ue is not tied 
to its "osses but to its potenti!" successes. 
Intern!""#, it h!s rew!rded emp"o#ees who 
t!ke initi!tive to pursue something th!t is f!r 
from ! sure thing b# m!king it comp"ete"# 
“!ccept!b"e to t!ke ! risk, tr# h!rd, !nd f!i".” 
 Bezos h!s !"so indic!ted th!t the "!rger 
Am!zon becomes, the "!rger its f!i"ures wi"" 
be. In order for !n org!niz!tion to tru"# push 
its innov!tive bound!ries, sm!""er “s!fe” f!i"-
ures won’t re!""# move the need"e. M!king 
! "ot of mist!kes, even dis!strous f!i"ures 
(writing off $$70 mi""ion for the Fire Phone), is 
wh!t wi"" keep Am!zon re"ev!nt in the future.$

“F!i"ure !nd invention !re insep!r!b"e 
twins,” s!#s Am!zon CEO $eff Bezos. 
Mist!kes !re where "e!rning comes 
from !nd underst!nding this h!s been 
!t the he!rt of Am!zon’s r!mp!nt 
success. Am!zon h!s been !b"e to 
bui"d their entire org!niz!tion’s cu"ture 
through embr!cing f!i"ure from "e!d-
ership !nd incentivizing experiment!-
tion from ever# sing"e emp"o#ee.

Am!zon

Portfo"io Ex!mp"e
2008   20$8

R!"# $or! "bo%t A$"zo&’s c%'t%r! o( )&&ov"t)o& o& 
p. 302.

2005

2007

200#

2003

  Am!zon M!rketp"!ce   Am!zon Web Service

L!unches Am!zon AWSL!unches Fu"fi"mentb# Am!zon (FBA)

L!unches free shipping 
on orders over $99

Mu"tip"e vendors exit Auctions; 
confusion over ret!i" vs !uctions

L!unches M!rketp"!ce

L!unches zShops mini-shops  
for other ret!i"ers  

within the Am!zon site

zShops shuts down

Auctions shuts down

Cre!tes ! joint !uction site for 
high end products with Sotheb#’s

Purch!ses LiveBid to !""ow  
the bro!dc!st of !uctions "ive

Am!zon Auctions "!unches

Secret project to bui"d !n !uction 
site from scr!tch to t!ke on eB!#

S!te""ite hub sets up  
in South Afric!

Dedic!tes te!m of 57 to bui"d 
“infr!structure of the wor"d”

Bezos issues m!nd!te for tech to 
be “good enough for outside use” 

Issues with time"#  
tech/infr!structure dep"o#ment

Bui"ds merch!nt.com for 3rd p!rt# 
se""er to bui"d on"ine site

#999
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“T*! b)g w)&&!rs p"+ (or 
t*o%s"&#s o( (")'!# !xp!r)$!&ts.”   Kozmo.com

  End"ess.com

  Am!zon W!""et

  Am!zon  
Music Importer

  Am!zon Destin!tion

  Am!zon  
Loc!" Register

  Am!zon Loc!"

  Am!zon Sp!rk

  Inst!nt Pickup

  Testdrive

  $uidsi
  Stor%bui"der

  Am!zon Rest!ur!nts

  D!sh Buttoms

  Webp!%

  Am!zon Webstore
  Fire Phone

  zShops

  Auctions

  Askvi""e

Embr!ce F!i"ure to Let Winners Emerge 
This is ! se"ection of businesses th!t  
Am!zon h!s exp"ored !nd retired since 200$.

%EFF BEZOS 

A$"zo& (o%&#!r & CEO



Am!zon’s  
Innov!tion Cu"ture
 
Am!zon’s ste""!r growth !nd const!nt reinvention 
!ren’t m!gic, the#’re ingr!ined in the comp!n# 
cu"ture. Re!d $eff Bezos’s "etters to sh!reho"ders to 
underst!nd how Am!zon bui"t ! comp!n# cu"ture 
th!t const!nt"# pioneers in new sp!ces. 

!EFF BEZOS

A!"zo# $o%#&'r & CEO

“ W' w"#t to b' " ("rg' co!p"#) 
t*"t’s "(so "# +#v'#t+o# !"c*+#' 
[...] w+t* t*' sp''& o$ !ov'!'#t, 
#+!b('#'ss, "#& r+s,-"cc'pt"#c' 
!'#t"(+t) #or!"(() "ssoc+"t'&  
w+t* '#tr'pr'#'%r+"( st"rt-%ps.”
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r We will make bold rather than timid investment decisions where we see a sufficient probability of

gaining market leadership advantages. Some of these investments will pay off, others will not, and we

will have learned another valuable lesson in either case.r When forced to choose between optimizing the appearance of our GAAP accounting and maximizing

the present value of future cash flows, we’ll take the cash flows.r We will share our strategic thought processes with you when we make bold choices (to the extent

competitive pressures allow), so that you may evaluate for yourselves whether we are making rational

long-term leadership investments.r We will work hard to spend wisely and maintain our lean culture. We understand the importance of

continually reinforcing a cost-conscious culture, particularly in a business incurring net losses.

r We will balance our focus on growth with emphasis on long-term profitability and capital management.

At this stage, we choose to prioritize growth because we believe that scale is central to achieving the

potential of our business model.r We will continue to focus on hiring and retaining versatile and talented employees, and continue to

weight their compensation to stock options rather than cash. We know our success will be largely

affected by our ability to attract and retain a motivated employee base, each of whom must think like,

and therefore must actually be, an owner.
We aren’t so bold as to claim that the above is the “right” investment philosophy, but it’s ours, and we

would be remiss if we weren’t clear in the approach we have taken and will continue to take.
With this foundation, we would like to turn to a review of our business focus, our progress in 1997, and our

outlook for the future.

Obsess Over Customers
From the beginning, our focus has been on offering our customers compelling value. We realized that the

Web was, and still is, the World Wide Wait. Therefore, we set out to offer customers something they simply

could not get any other way, and began serving them with books. We brought them much more selection than

was possible in a physical store (our store would now occupy 6 football fields), and presented it in a useful, easy-

to-search, and easy-to-browse format in a store open 365 days a year, 24 hours a day. We maintained a dogged

focus on improving the shopping experience, and in 1997 substantially enhanced our store. We now offer

customers gift certificates, 1-Click shopping, and vastly more reviews, content, browsing options, and

recommendation features. We dramatically lowered prices, further increasing customer value. Word of mouth

remains the most powerful customer acquisition tool we have, and we are grateful for the trust our customers

have placed in us. Repeat purchases and word of mouth have combined to make Amazon.com the market leader

in online bookselling.

By many measures, Amazon.com came a long way in 1997:r Sales grew from $15.7 million in 1996 to $147.8 million – an 838% increase.
r Cumulative customer accounts grew from 180,000 to 1,510,000 – a 738% increase.
r The percentage of orders from repeat customers grew from over 46% in the fourth quarter of 1996 to

over 58% in the same period in 1997.r In terms of audience reach, per Media Metrix, our Web site went from a rank of 90th to within the top

20.

r We established long-term relationships with many important strategic partners, including America

Online, Yahoo!, Excite, Netscape, GeoCities, AltaVista, @Home, and Prodigy.

1997 LETTER TO SHAREHOLDERS

(Reprinted from the 1997 Annual
Report)

To our sharehold
ers:

Amazon.com passed many milestones in 1997
: by year-end, we

had served more than 1.5 million customers,

yielding 838% revenue growth t
o $147.8 million, and extend

ed our market leadership despite aggressiv
e

competitive entry.

But this is Day 1
for the Internet an

d, if we execute w
ell, for Amazon.com. Today, online c

ommerce saves

customers money and precious time. Tomorrow, through personalization, o
nline commerce will accelera

te the

very process of discov
ery. Amazon.com uses the Internet

to create real valu
e for its customers and, by doing

so,

hopes to create an
enduring franchise, even in

established and large markets.

We have a window
of opportunity as larger players

marshal the resourc
es to pursue the o

nline opportunity

and as customers, new to purchasing online, are recept
ive to forming new relationships. The

competitive

landscape has con
tinued to evolve at a fas

t pace. Many large players
have moved online with credi

ble offerings

and have devoted
substantial energ

y and resources to
building awareness, traffic

, and sales. Our g
oal is to move

quickly to solidify and extend our current positi
on while we begin to pursue the onli

ne commerce opportunitie
s

in other areas. W
e see substantial

opportunity in the large markets we are targ
eting. This strateg

y is not without

risk: it requires se
rious investment and crisp execution against establishe

d franchise leaders.

It’s All About the
Long Term

We believe that a fu
ndamental measure of our suc

cess will be the s
hareholder value

we create over th
e long

term. This value
will be a direct re

sult of our ability
to extend and solidify our current market leadership position.

The stronger our
market leadership,

the more powerful our
economic model. Market leadership can translate

directly to higher revenue
, higher profitabi

lity, greater capit
al velocity, and c

orrespondingly stronger returns o
n

invested capital.

Our decisions hav
e consistently reflected this focus. We first measure ourselves

in terms of the metrics most

indicative of our
market leadership:

customer and revenue gr
owth, the degree

to which our cust
omers continue to

purchase from us on a repeat bas
is, and the streng

th of our brand. We have invested and will continue
to invest

aggressively to expand and lev
erage our custom

er base, brand, an
d infrastructure a

s we move to establish an

enduring franchise.

Because of our em
phasis on the lon

g term, we may make decisions and
weigh tradeoffs d

ifferently than

some companies. Accordin
gly, we want to s

hare with you our
fundamental management and decision-

making

approach so that you, our s
hareholders, may confirm that it is consisten

t with your inves
tment philosophy:

r We will continue to
focus relentlessly

on our customers.

r We will continue to
make investment decisions in l

ight of long-term
market leadership considerations

rather than short-term profitability considerations or
short-term Wall Street reaction

s.

r We will continue to
measure our progra

ms and the effectiv
eness of our inve

stments analytically,
to

jettison those that do not
provide acceptab

le returns, and to
step up our investment in those that w

ork

best. We will continue to
learn from both our successe

s and our failures
.
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b#ers/B#ockers

Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b#ers/B#ockers

2005

Wi##ingness 
to f"i#

Wi##ingness 
to f"i#

Customer 
obsession

Customer 
obsession

T"king risks —  
uncert"int$  
of p"$off  

$%47.8 mi##ion 
revenue  

Pursue e-comm 
opportunities  

in other "re"s

Growth

Emp#o$ees 
who think 
& "ct #ike 
owners  

 Short-term 
profit"bi#it$ 

consider"tion

 Uncert"in  
of p"$off

#997

 Bo#d investments 
without cert"int$

 Bo#d investments 
without cert"int$

 Investing  

in emp#o$ees

P"tience 

to think 

#ong term

P"tience 

to think 

#ong term

M"th-b"sed  
& judgement- 

b"sed 
decision-m"king

D"t" "n"#$sis to improve customer experience "nd cost structure

3rd-p"rt$ units grown 

23% since 2000

The found"tion of Am"zon’s corpor"te 
cu#ture w"s #"id out in Bezos’s %997 #etter to 
sh"reho#ders in the first "nnu"# report. The 
pi##"rs of this cu#ture (customer obsession, 
wi##ingness to f"i#, p"tience to think #ong 
term) rem"in fund"ment"##$ unch"nged "nd 
" cop$ of the %997 #etter h"s been "tt"ched 
to ever$ subsequent "nnu"# report. We "n"-
#$zed the "nnu"# sh"reho#der #etters for $ou 
to visu"#ize "nd high#ight the consistenc$ of 
its innov"tion cu#ture "nd show the progres-
sion of resu#ts "nd outcomes.

E!ch Cu"ture M!p is b!sed on !n 
!n!"#sis of $eff Bezos’s "etters to 
sh!reho"ders between %997 !nd 20%8. 
We c!ptured the m!in outcomes, 
beh!viors, en!b"ers, !nd b"ockers 
re"!ted to innov!tion th!t Bezos 
mentions in his "etters !nd visu!"ized 
them in ! Cu"ture M!p.

Am!zon

Cu"ture M!p
%997   20%8
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Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b#ers/B#ockers

Outcomes

Beh"viors

En"b#ers/B#ockers

 L"rge-
sc"#e 

risk-t"king

 Bo#d investments 

without cert"int$

 Investing in 
emp#o$ees

 Finding  

b"#"nce between 

exp#oring "nd 

efficienc$

20#8

Wi##ingness 
to f"i#

Customer 
obsession

Customer 
obsession

T"king risks —  
uncert"int$  
of p"$off  

F"stest comp"n$ 
ever to re"ch 
$%00 bi##ion in 
"nnu"# s"#es

$%%7 bi##ion in 

%st-p"rt$ s"#es

AWS re"ching 
$%0 bi##ion in 
"nnu"# s"#es

AWS re"ching 
$30 bi##ion in 
"nnu"# s"#es

Prime: 2-d"$ 

de#iver$ from 

% mi##ion items 

to 30 mi##ion

M"rketp#"ce: 70,000 entrepreneurs with s"#es of more th"n $%00,000 " $e"r

3rd-p"rt$ s"#es now 

58% of tot"# s"#es —  

$%69 bi##ion 

Best p#"ce in the 
wor#d to f"i#

%0 Am"zon Go 
stores "cross USA

Fu#fi##ment 
& Prime 

membership

Emp#o$ees 
who think 
& "ct #ike 
owners  

Emp#o$ees 
who think 
& "ct #ike 
owners  

 S#owness

 Unthoughtfu# 

risk "version

 Uncert"int$  

of p"$off

 Unthoughtfu# 
risk "version

 One-size-fits-"## 
decision-m"king

20#6

 High-judgement 
individu"#s  

or sm"## groups

 Ch"nge"b#e 

& reversib#e 

decision

 Risk-
"ccept"nce 
ment"#it$

 Dis"gree  
& commit

P"tience 

to think 

#ong term

P"tience 

to think 

#ong term

A#w"$s 

iter"ting

%00 mi##ion A#ex"-en"b#ed devices so#d

Wi##ingness 
to f"i#
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